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CUB SCOUT MSPLAY V
Apathy on the part of candidates to file for the primary elec-

tion. May i 21 , is causing . considerable! concern among attaches of
the state elections bureau here. I '

Deadline for filing for the primary election is March 12.
'An eleventh-hou- r ' filing congestion was predicted by David County AOUara, in charge of the state elections bureau. .
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SUGAR IT.' GAS TANK
Virgil Hu'aer, Salem Route 2,

reported to. city police Saturday
night that someone put sugar in
the gasoline tank of his car while
it was parked on a lot at 619
Court St., police said. The car
was operated following the inci-

dent but extent of damage is un-
known, police added.

Free coffee service, Ph.
or .

MONEY TAKEN
About $3 in cas was taken'

from a car parted in the 300
block on Trade Street late Satur-
day night, city police reported.
Violet Anderson, 1599 State St,
owner of the car, told police the
right front window was broken
to gain entry.

Johns Manville asphalt shingles
applied right over youri old roof.
No down payment 36 mo. to pay.
Call Mathis Bros.

CHIMNfeY FIRES REPORTED
- Two chimney fires Saturday
prompted runs by city firemen
but no damage was reported
Trucks answered alarms at the
homes of Hansen McCormick, 605
S. 22nd St., --nd D. H. Scrim-geou- r,

724 N. High St

PROWLER REPORTED
Gertrude Wargnier, nurse at

the St Bernard Nursing Home,
650 'Locust St., reported that a
middle-age- d man walked in the
home earlv Sundav moraine and
asked for food, city police said.
When she refused he fled, police
reported. A search of the area

mauc wuiiuui results.

Antique close out at my cost. 1

more week. Open Sun. & eve till 10,

3655 Portland Rd.

SETS TALK ON GERMANY
Dr. Daniel H. Schulze, professor

of German at Willamette Univer
sity, ill speak bn Europe and
Germany Tuesday noon as guest
of the Salem Kiwanis Club. He
will show slides tal.en on his trip
to Europe last summer as direc
tor of a student tour. -

Maishalls Open for lunch daily
11:30 a.m. Special Sunday din
ners.

SCOUTING PROGRAM
"Scouts Around the World"

will be the topic of Wednesday's
luncheon meeting of Salem Ro
tary Club at the Marion Hotel.
Speaker, will be George (Obie)
Oberteuffer, northwest scout exe
cutive of Portland.

LIONS SLATE FILM
A movie is scheduled for the

program of the East Salem Lions
Club Tuesday noon at The Spa
Cafe.

CyclistsHold
Novelty Race

A 27-ma- n field competed Sun-
day in a Hare and Hound crossl-

y country race sponsored by the Sa-

lem Motorcycle Club. George
Herssc hharh at Satom was first in
the hour-lon- e event which started' it Holman Park and followed a
.nurc. thrn.i..H rooir. 9nd n,
hills and fields.

. .

finicK Koh1Hers fishing in order
were Chuck Taylor,

Salem; Frank Williams. Cottage
I Grove; Harold Edwards, Salem

and Albert Braun, Salem.
Leonard Smith of Salem won

a trophy as top cyclist in the
lightweight division.

Defense Week
Feb. 12 to 22

National Defense Week, soon- -
sored by the Reserve Officers As--

Rites Today
FT K' -

- -

Faneral services will be held to-

day at the First Presbyterian
Church of Dallas for Dr. Charles
E. Phelps, Dallas physician
since 1936 who died Thursday
at his office of a heart attack.

Roberts Club
Holds Party

Statesman News Service .

ROBERTS The G.T. Club
held a "come as you are party"
Thursday at the home of Mrs.
Austin Cater with Mrs. Keith
Austin, . Mrs. Bud Zielke and
Mrs. Woodrow Harvey as as-

sisting hostesses.
Prize for the "craziest" hat

brought for the occasion, , went
to Mrs. Karl Heyden.

Plans were made for the an-

nual covered-dis- h dinner for club
members, families and guests at
Roberts Grange Hall on March 4
at 6:30 p.m.

Committees are: Table and
decorations, Mrs. Richard Sneed
and Mrs. Oliver Holcomb; enter-
tainment Mrs. Lee Eyerly and
MrS. Karl Heyden; kitchen, Mrs.
Harvey Schubel and Mrs. Louis
Johnston. j

Mrs. Willard Mullican was in--';

t! 4 Ar4 a iin 4 lia jtlsiH ffi mam.VXICU SAT JU1U llic liuu, iw mvur
bers were present

Monmouth Scouts
Mark Scout Week

Statesman News Service
MONMOUTH In observance

of Rational Boy Scout Week;
Monmouth Boy Scouts, Troop 38,
and the Cub Scouts, Pack 38, are
exhibiting their various projects
of the past year. The Cub Scouts
exhibit is in the Crank Building,
the Boy Scouts have two locations

at Coder's and Gillette's real
estate office, all on Main Street

At a meeting this week, an Ex-
plorer Patrol was organized, for
the first time in Monmouth. The
boys must be 14, or over, and five
boys have already signed up, but
it is expected there will be quite
a few more who will be anxious
to join. Delbert Seward will be
the advisor.
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St, Louis Area
SUteimin Newt Service

ST. "LOUIS, Ore. - Frank; N.
Jungwirth, sawmill operator; in
this community for the past 22
years, died in the Veterans Hos-
pital in Portland Saturday. He
was 64. U '' r I

A veteran of , World Waf I,
Jungwirth was born Dec 17, 1889
at Parkston, S.D., and had lived

Oregon for over 50 years.
He is survived -- by his widow,

Mrs. Rose Jungwirth, St Louis;
son, George Jungwirth, Wood-bur- n;

daughters, Mrs. Eleanor
Simpson and Mrs. Marie Kocher,
both of Woodburn; brothers,
Joseph Jungwirth, Newberg,
John Jungwirth of Lyons, Ray-

mond and Henry Jungwirth, both
of Salem, Peter and George Jung
wirth, both of Stayton, and Ed
ward Jungwirth, Gervais; sister,
Mrs. Clara Porter, Lebanon; and
eight grandchildren. f

The Rosary will be recited at
7:30 p.m. Monday in the Ringo-Cornwe- ll

Chapel, Woodburn, and
Requiem Mass will be. said at
9:30 a.m. Tuesday in the St
Louis Catholic Church. Inter
ment will be in Jordan Cemetery
near Scio.

Norman Cole
Visits Home
From Service

Statesman Newt Service
JEFFERSON Norman Cole,

with his new bride, the former
Annie Nolan of Greenwood,
Miss., is visiting his parents, the
Clifford Coles. Norman has
served four years in the U.S.
Ai Force and received an hon
orable discharge January 24. He
was married at Greenville on
Jan. 10, and plans for the future
are indefinite.

CpL Elmer Diercks is home on
an 11-da- y furlough. He has been
stationed at the presidio in San
Francisco and will report back
to Camp Kilmer, N.J., for over-
seas duty in Europe. He is the
son of Mr. and Mrs. Adolph
Diercks.

Army Pvt. Winfred Dean Cobb,
whose wife, Glenda, and baby
and parents, Mr. and Mrs. Rex
Cobb, live in Jef ferson, ; is serv-
ing in Korea with the 25th Inf.
Div. Private Cobb, a rifleman,
entered the army last June and
completed basic training at Ft
Ord, Calif.

Pvt. Johnny L. Lafavor, 19,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Noah La-favo- r,

of Marion, was recently
assigned to the Second Armored
Division's 94th Anti-Aircra- ft Ar-
tillery Battalion in Germany.
Lafavor, who arrived overseas in
December, entered the army last
May. and completed basic train-
ing at Fort Campbell, Ky. He is

former engineer for Towery
and Sons of Marion.

North Howell
Women Meet

- Statesman News Service

NORTH HOWELL i-- Thirty
women were present Wednesday
at the February meeting of the
North Howell home .extension
unit with Mrs. A. B. Wiesner
presiding and Ermina Fisher pre-
senting the lessons on trends in
lighting.

Hostesses were Mrs. Percy
Dunn, Mrs. E. H. Beals, Mrs. Carl
Westergaard and Mrs. Wesley
Zellner.

The March 3 meeting will be-

gin promptly at 10 a.m. with
Mrs. A. M. Zahare and Mrs. R.
H. Wacken in charge of the lamp-
shade project .

Luncheon hostesses will be
Mrs. Jack Bartlett Mrs. Nettie
Wright Mrs. J. L. McDonald, and
Mrs. Ruth Wright

SCISSORS (

SHARPENED
Work Guaranteed

Harry W. Scott
141 So. Commercial

v.if 'A,

State's Place
In Seed World

By ULUE L. MADSEN
Farm Editor The Statesman :

CORVALLIS ; Oregon's true
place in the seed world may
have an opportunity to be tested
out this coining year. Rex War-
ren,

'
crop specialist said recent-

ly: Warren, one-tim- e '.assistant at
Alderman Farms near. Dayton, in
is now crop specialist at the col
lege, making a specialty of study-
ing seed crops.

Since' prices of most of the
field seeds have declined during
the past two years, Oregon's po
sition as an important producer
of these seeds, becomes more
clear. Warren continued. '

i The removal of price support
along with the decline in prices
likely will tend to eliminate
areas that are not as ideally suit--

red to seed production as are
Oregon, Washington and Idaho.
Gives Reasons
: Warren pointed out some of
the reasons why Oregon has pro-
duced seeds and why it will like-
ly continue to produce seeds.
Among these he listed dry sum-
mers and mild winters as indu-civ- e

to good: seed growth. The
dry summers result in fine har-
vesting conditions, high yields
and good quality seed. The mild
winters also aid in high yields.

In recent years, high prices
brought many less favored areas
in the United States into seed
production. These areas are lost
as competitors when prices drop
as their yields are not suffici-
ently high to make seed growing
economical at the lower prices.
Low Prices

The recent low prices already
have forced Alta fescue out of
production in some marginal
areas. The trend is expected to
continue, which would put good
growers in Oregon in a favored
position.

However, Harold Finnell, seed
certification specialist warned
that only high quality seed will
be in demand. Growers have be-

come quality conscious through
recent .competition, Finnell said.
They are now planting seed of
poor germination in addition, to
noticeable quantities of obnoxi
ous weed seed content Farmers
not situated to produce high
quality seed should step out of
the business, the seed special-
ist warned.

AFL Requests
World Council

On Economics
MIAMI BEACH, Fla. (A - The

AFL Executive Council Sunday
urged holding an international eco
nomic conference to promote trade
and living standards in the Free
World and recommended a tight
boycott on "products made by
forced labor.

These were two highlights in a
foreign policy statement approved
by the AFL council at its winter
meeting here and released Sunday.
In another action the council called
on Congress to enact legislation
giving pay raises to postal workers
and other government employes

The foreign policy resolution pro
posed an economic conference o
"all countries" to
plan mutual assistance in building
up trade, developing productive
capacities and purchasing power,
stabilizing prices of basic raw ma-
terials and making' more efficient
use of natural resources and man
power.

The council mentioned gold, coal.
lumber, oil and chrome as among
products produced by slave labor,
principally behmd Russia's Iron
Curtain, and said such production
is undermining "decent standards
of work and pay in the Free
World." j

To meet this threat the council
urged the government to promote
a boycott among free nations in
banning the sale-- and distribution
in their markets of' aH( commodi-
ties in whole or in part by forced
labor." A permanent subcommittee
of the United Nations General As-
sembly to expose clave labor con-

ditions also was recommended.
The council said that since Ma-lenk-

succeeded Stalin as head of
the Soviet regime "the post-Stali- n

dictatorship has not made the
slightest break or retreat from its
basic aims" of world conquest

The , AFL group called for ne-

gotiations among democratic allies
on pooling atomic energy resourc-
es in advance of any talks with
Russia on the world atom peace
pool as proposed by President Eis-
enhower.

In 1953 infant mortality in the
United States reached a new low
of 28 per 1.000 live births.

2-W- ay ttiuir for

DryEtzcmaltch
When itchier, pertitti due to lack of
natural skin oils, Resinol Ointment
gives quick relief. Rich in laneiin, it
oils and softens dry skin as its six
medksnts soothe fiery itchinj. ay

relief that brings long-Ustin- x. comfort.

Cub Scout Pack; 19 of Salem
Heights has arranged a display
featuring Cub activities for Na-
tional Scouti .g Week in the win
dow of Woolworthis storein Sa-

lem. 1 .

Accordion lessons. Instruments
rented while you learn. Wiltsey
Music House, 18$0 State. Ph.

. ' .! ' -
- : f

TOWNSEND CLUB MEET i

Central Townsend Club 6 will
meet, at 1:30 p.m. Monday at 259
Court St for a business and. social
session. :

Learn knitting. 1:00 to 4:00 p.m.
341 State St. Phone" i

- i

SOIL FILM SLATED ,

Organic Farm add Garden Club H.
of Salem will meet Tuesday at
Salem Memorial Hospital Chapel

7:30 p.m. A film and lecture
on soils is scheduled.

RELEASED FROM HOSPITAL
r Darlene Miller.

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Miller, Zbzs Ldrsen Ave., was
released from Salem General
Hospital Sunday.? She was ad-

mitted Saturday with head ; and
leg injuries sustained when she
was struck by at car driven by
Lester C. Sebernjof 1640 N. 5th
St., at the intersection of Lan L.

sing Avenue and Livingston
Street f

FILMS SCHEDULED
The West Salem Grange, meet

ing in the Westside Hall at 8
p.m. Tuesday, will see three
films. "The New Oregon TraiL
"Oregon's Natural Resources,"
and 'How Banks Serve." Host
esses for the meeting are Mrs.
Robert Pattisonjand Mrs. Sarah
Chamberlain. 1

i

Police rrest
Senator's Son

BOISE. --Idaho iUTi Police said
Sunday they had arrested Calvin
Dworshakj, son of ben.
Henry Dworshalf on
drunk driving charge.

Patrolmen Milton Friedley and
Richard L. Deal said the younger
Dworshak's car sped through the
Boise business ! district Saturday
night at 50-5- 5 miles per hour. They
said they arrested him after giv-

ing chase and forcing his car off
the road. )

Both officers signed a complaint
against Dworshak. an attorney,
charging drunken driving. He was
later released pn $300 bond and
ordered to appear in police court
Thursday. j

Nominations
For Walnut

j .

BoardjOpen
. The U. S. Department of Agri--

culture announced Sunday nomi
nations are being sought for a
member and alternate member

U represent Oregon and Wash--
ington growers on the Walnut
Control Board! which administers
thc three-stat- e federal markeUng
oraer wainuts

Closing date for submitting
nominations is March 1.

Incumbent! currently repre- -

sentmg Oregon and Washington
producers are? George G. CadweU
of Vancouver; Washington, mem
ber, and A. Li Page of Jefferson,
Oregon, alternate member.

Robert H. I Eaton, Fruit and
Vegetable Division marketing
representative in Portland for
the USDA's Agricultural Market
ing Service, said nomination bal- -

lots have been mailed to all wal--

nut growers of record. Any pro- -

luu 9 ui"lv
Avenue, roruana o.

2 Valley GIs
Transferred
Overseas

Two Willamette VaHey soldiers
have been transferred to units
overseas, according to informa
tion from the Army news ser-

vice.
Pvt Vernon E. Brandt son of

Sheridan Route L reported for
duty with the 24th Infantry Di--

vision in Korea and Pfc. Durren
W. Auld, son of Mr. and Mrs.
George C. Auld, Newberg. is with
the 43rd unfantry Division in
Germany.

CpL Marvin E. Petersen Jr., of

1 -- &"--1

j . :

Blinding Headlights
Result in 2-C- ar Wreck

- . ! i '

Two cart received minor dam-
age early. Sunday as a result of
a collision about three miles out
of Woodburn on the Mt Angel-Woodbu- rn

road, state police re
ported. I,

Both drivers, Martin M. Wal
lace of Scotts Mills, and John B.
Kottre of Silverton Route 2, said
they were blinded by the head
lights of the other car, police

1 said. Damage to each vehicle
iwas estimated at about $50. :

gent

Unrroeram

At Hubbard
Statesman News Service I

HUBBARD Donald U Ras-musse- n,

Marion County Agent, Ed
Turner, manag of the Calif or
nia Spray Chemical Co., and Mark
Gehlar, Oregon Fruit , Products
Co., will appear on the program
of an information and fellowship
meeting of the Hubbard erry
Growers Association. ; I .

Also on the program for the
Feb. 10 evening r eeting are sev-
eral new films on local topics, in-

troduction of the association's
1954 officers, in -- hiding Tohn Em-rich- ,'

president of Aurora.;!
This is the first meeting held

for the purpose of cultural and
market information along with
food d fellowship that this or-
ganization has held, t .

The Hubbard Fruit Growers As-
sociation was organized in 1924
for the purpose of gathering mar--'

ket information o! Fruits and
Berries, cooperatively receiving
and selling to canners, freezers,
and other users. s 1

.The retiring president is Ar-
thur Zehner, Hubbard,) The manager--

secretary li Pphaen Sayre.
A receiving station and office is

maintained at Hubbard. The asso-
ciation is comprised of approxi-
mately 115 grower members, 40
non-membe- rs who also markel
through he group. The items
handled include gooseberries,
strawberries, cherries, loganber-
ries, raspberries, boysenberries,
blackberries and plums.

Valley Births
. STXYT0N To Mr. and Mrs

Richard Gorman, Stayton, a son
Feb. 4 at Santim Memorial Hos
pital. j .1

. To Mr. and Mrs. Abner S. Rob
erts, Aumsville, a son, Feb. 4 at
Santiam Memorial Hospital- -

fast Finn
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Records of the elections bu
reau show that less than 35 can
didates had filed for the primary
election Up to Saturday night
and and only a few of these were
for major offices.

No filing has been received
for U. Sj senator, although Guy
Cordon, republican incumbent,
has announced be will be a can-
didate for reelection.

Two candidates; both Demo
crats have filed for representa
tive in congress. These include

H. Stallard, Portland, in the
third district and Charles O.
Potter, Eugene, in the fourth
district None of the Republican

Encumbents has filed for reelec
tion, although all four of them
have indicated they will file.
For Congress

They are Walter Norblad,
first district; Sam Coon, second
district; Homer Angell, third dis-

trict and Harris Ellsworth,
fourth district

Both Secretary of State Earl
T. Newbry and Governor Paul

Patterson have announced
they are in the race for gover
nor but neither has filed. They
are Republicans.

Patterson is now serving the
unexpired term Douglas McKay
who was appointed secretary of
the interior in President Eisen
hower's cabinet
Putnam Files

Rex Putnam, non-partis- in
cumbent has filed for state su
perintendent of public instruc
tion, and S. Eugene Allen, Port
land Republican, for state labor
commissioner. Several additional
filings are expected for the lat
ter office. William C. Perry,
Pendleton non-partisa- n, has filed
for another term as justice of i
the state supreme court position 1

No. 4.1 There has been no filing
for supreme court justice, de f

partment No. 2. I

Six ! candidates for circuit 3

judge,! noo-partisa- n, have filed.
All are incumbents. They are i

William Wells, Pendleton, sixth ;

district Morrow and Umatilla
counties; Forrest Hubbard, Bak
er, eighth district, Baker county:
Charles T. Foster, fourteenth dis
trict, i Lake county; Ralph S.

Hamilton, Bend, eighteenth dis
trict, Crook, Deschutes and Jef
ferson counties, and Victor Olli
ver, Albany( twenty-firs- t district
Lincoln and Linn countiesr
One for State Senate

Only one candidate for state
senator his filed. He is W. Low
ell Steen, Republican, Milton
Freewater. Steen is now serving
his first term in the state sen
ate,

Candidates for state represent-
ative who have filed include:
ninth district Lincoln county
Claude E. Hall, republican, Wald-po-rt

3
Tenth district Polk county

Dr. 0. A. Olson, West Salem, Re-

publican.
Eleventh district Benton coun-

ty Rex E. Smith. Republican,
Corvallis. J

Thirteenth district, Linn coun
tyJess W. Savage, Republican;
Albany.

Seventeenth district. Coos and
Curry Roderick McKenzie, Re-

publican, Sixes. ?t

Twenty second district, Mojri

row, Gilliam, Sherman and
Wheeler Charles T. Tom, Ruf-u-s.

Republican. '$
Eighteenth district, Josephine

county Lloyd E. Haynes, Re
publican, Grants Pass.

Twenty fourth district De-

schutes Harvey H. Dearmond,
Republican, Bend.

Thirtieth district Klamath
Edward A. Geary, Republican
Klamath Falls, and Henry Sem- -

onj Democrat, Klamath Falls, f

District attorney filings up to
this time:

Curry county William Fuller,
Renublican. Gold Beach.

Deschutes county E. O. Staq- -

ter. Bend. Republican, and
George F. Rakestraw, Republi
can. Keomona.

Umatilla county John E.
Walker, Hermiston. Republican
and Robert V. Collins, Repub
can, Pendleton.

Glub Session
At Union Hill
Hears Report;

Statetmaa News Serrir j

UNION HILL The Union
Hill Woman's club met at the
home of Mrs. W. J. Lensman on
Thursday afternoon. Mrs. Ma
rion Hunt chairman, presided
during the business meeting!

$218.00 was received from the
March of Dimes Polio Drive
from the Union Hill and ur
rounding school districts. 9

f The Care Package sent from
the club was , received in Ger-
many. -- ! Four letters were re-
ceived from individuals in Ger
many expressing their apprecia
tion for the kindness and! the
packages. 4

On Feb. 13 the club will spon
sor a benefit card party at the
home of Mrs. Joanna Speed.
Committee in charge is Mrs Ro
bert Humphreys, Mrs. Speed,
Mix Henry Peters, Mrs. Howard
Rogers and Mrs. Ralph Mollet

BRFAKFAST
AT 7 A.M.

NORTH'S
ll ft Capital Sttcpiflg CB&

The 95th anniversary of Oregon's
admission to the union will be
observed at dinner in Port- -

land's Multnomah Hotel Mon
day, Feb. 15. Miss Gertrude
Ann Sawyer (above), of Port- -

land, chosen Miss Oregon, for
1954 by the Sons and Daughters
of Oregon Pioneers, will be pre- -

sented daring the banquet !

State Reports
Job Vacancies

Several job vacancies includ
ing one for property appraiser
for the State Land Board are
listed this week by the State
Civil Service Commission. j

The appraiser job which . in-

volves farm appraisal activities
pays $336 a month and requires
one year of high level appraisal
experience. ' .1Other posts open with the
state are for medical librarian at
State Tuberculosis Hospital at
$261 a month, and for junior au-

ditors with the division of audits,
office of the secretary of state.
Starting pay is between $261 and
$296 depending on applicant's
experience and training. Mini
mum qualification calls for col- -
ege graduation with at least 12
semester hours in accounting.

John Schutz,
92,Dies; Rites
Wednesday

Statesman Newt Service
PRATUM John Schutz, resi

dent of this community for near-
ly 63 years, died in a Salem hos-
pital Sunday morning at the age
of 92 years.

Born at Berne, Switzerland,
Oct 16, 1861, he came to Missouri
in 1889. A short time later he
moved to Oregon where he
f.rmed in the Macleay and Pra--
turn area until he retired several
years ago. Soon after coming to
the United States he took out citi
zenship papers.

Schutz is survived by one son.
Adolph E. Schutz of Dayton, Ore.:
six daughters, Mrs. Orville Daven
port and Mrs. Nettie Schutz, both
of Salem, Mrs. Lillie Bernard, Til-
lamook, Miss Alice Schutz, Hale-sit- e,

N.Y:, Mrs. Bertha Wade, Dal-
las, Ore., and Mrs: Hilda Jenkins,
Independence; 14 grandchildren
and one great granddaughter,

Funeral services will be held
in Salem at 1:30 p.m. Wednesday
in the Virgil T. Golden Chapel
with the Rev. Robert Mulkey of
Dayton officiating. Interment will
be at Belcrest Memorial Park.

Wreck Victim
'Satisfactory'

Frederick L. Cummings, Sa--
lem. Route 4, injured when his
car rolled over near. Hubbard
Saturday evening was listed as
"satisfactory" at Salem Memorial
Hospital Sunday night i -

He. sustained a compound
fracture of the lower left leg
and facial cuts. J .

Why Suffer
Any Longer

When others fall, us our ChiscM
remedies. Amazing- - success for
B000 year la China. No . matter
with what ailments you are af-
flicted, disorders, aimwitH, heart,
tunn. liver, kidneva. caa. constt--
Mtion. ulcers. diabetes, rneuma- -
tirtn. gaU and bladder fever.
skin, female complaint

CHARLIE
- CHAN

t
rhiawsr Herb Ca t
OCfM-- e Hra t to 5
Tue & Sat. onhf

2S4 N. ComX
Phone 2- -1 r

SALEM. QBE. -

sociation of the United SUtes, aucer wno ianea o receive a Dai-w- as

proclaimed for Feb. 12 to 22 lot by mail may obtain one at
in , Salem, by Mayor Alfred
Turirs

Mayor Loucks urged "that all
citizens show their interest in
our Armed Forces and their pro-
gram during this period, that it

-- may serve as r reminder of our
need of national defense.'

Births

BRESSLER To Mr. and Mrs.
Alva Bressler, 535 Shipping St.,

Salem Memorial Hospital

PARKER To Mr. and Mrs.
Dale Parker. 1595 Berrv St. a
con siinHav. Fh 7 t Saim
Memorial Hospital.

,

MOZENA To Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph Mozena, 1945 Hazel Ave..
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Wt Have Purchased A Bankrupt Stock of COLEMAN and
QUICK-HEA- T Oil Circulators..

Rclaif value on these
Circulators is up to . ... .

uaugnw, ouDoiy, p. t, ai stayton Route l, recently m

Memorial Hospital. turned to ithe 40th Infantry Di- -

DRESCHER To Mrand Mrs. gj Sj' ! K'S
Herbert Drescher, St Paul, a JfJ5? J"V.l. ii5tJSdaughter, Sunday, Feb. 7, at Sa-- We Are Offering Them To You --

Your Choice For Only '

7n flCnSo?

lam Mamnrial Hvcnifal .

REISCHKE To Mr. and Mrs.
Ivan Reischke, Salem Route 5, a
son, Sunday, Feb. 7, at Salem
General Hospital.

MUNSON To Mr., and Mrs.
Charles Munson ,775 N. 20th St,
a daughter, Sunday, Feb. 7, at
Salem General Hospital.

KOWrrZ To Mr. and Mrs.
Chris Kowitz, Corvallis Route 2,

- a son, Sunday.- - Feb. 7, at Salem
Gencr-- l HospltaL

KOOP To Mr. and Mrs. Ernie
ICnnn. Roseburs. a daughter.
Sunday,' Feb. 7, at Salem Gen
ral Hospital

These CircuUtors Are All Mrand New and In the Orisbal
Shipping Crates. . . 1 j

YOU NAME YOUB OWN TERMS WITHIN SEASON

Used ilercliahdisa Hart.

: New Clinic Opening in

Capitol Shopping Center
I FRIDAY, FEB. 12

;: Wotck This Paper for Further Details
270 S. liberty St. :


